
Glenfall News 
...a newsletter to inform the school community about the 

day to day life of our school. 
 
 

 Friday 25th September 2020 

A word from the head.......  
 
Since the start of term your children have been a credit to you all. They have all adjusted so well to 
the new arrangements at school and seem to have just taken much of it in their stride. They are 
fantastic at following the one way systems around the school and have been superb at maintaining 
good hand hygiene throughout the day. Thank you children. I would also like to thank all of the 
parents as well for using the one way system and working with us on the staggered drop off and 
collection times. Each morning and afternoon runs smoothly and there is a controlled, steady flow 
of parents around the outside of the school. Music has returned to the school in the last two weeks 
and it has been wonderful to hear the children learning their instruments again. Hopefully a bit of 
singing will follow soon. 
 
As with many aspects of our lives at the moment many things have changed and are continuing to 
change  -  and school is no different. We will always look to maintain things  as normal but some 
things inevitably will be different this year. Towards the end of this half term we will be holding our 
first ever virtual/remote Harvest Celebration and we will be holding Parents Evenings remotely. I 
will write to you again shortly with further details and how these two events will work. After half 
term the school photographer will be in school and you will be able to order photographs as        
normal. 
 
I am also delighted to inform the parents in Y5 that, after 6 months, many emails, many phone 
calls, Mrs Stratford has managed to secure a refund for the cancelled residential visit to The Forest 
of Dean. We will be in contact soon to arrange the refunds to parents. 
 
 

Have a great weekend! - Mr Mitchell    

A few things… 
 
Clubs and Activities 
In order to allow Breakfast Club and After School Club to operate in a COVID Safe manner they are 
currently having to operate in the hall. Clearly, this means that we are unable to operate any clubs 
that need an indoor space. However, I am hoping that we may be able to offer some outdoor clubs 
after half term. I will keep you updated as more information becomes available. 
 
Parent Pay — School Lunches 
Could all parents whose children will be taking a hot lunch please ensure that their      
accounts are currently in credit before ordering lunches. It is important that the       
account is kept in credit throughout the year to ensure that debts do not mount up. 
Meals cost £2.30 per day. 
 
Y6 Secondary School Transfer 
The deadline for making your choices for secondary school transfer is 31st October. Please make your 
application online. If you have not received a letter please contact the school office. 
 
Disabled Parking Bay 
You may have noticed that the disabled parking bay now has a dropped kerb and      
unloading area. We now have several families who need to use this bay and would     
appreciate it if it could be kept clear for their use. If you need to use the disabled bay 
could we respectfully ask that you display your ‘Blue Badge’ 
 
Bikeability 
Bikeability starts on Monday for Y6. Please make sure that your child has their bike,    
helmet and  appropriate clothing ready to start the training on Monday morning. 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

No Cake sales, no bingo night, no Christmas fair!!! 
How can we raise money you ask?  

Join the 100 club. 
Money raised by FROGs plays a huge part in the schools activities from art           
workshops, forest school to class Christmas presents and leaving gifts for the year 
6’s. We are hoping to raise at least £650 through the 100 club. You can buy tickets 
for £10 each and every month you will have a chance to win £20, £10 and £5 
Letters will be coming round soon to explain it further, along with application forms. 
Be part of the 100 club. 
 

Due to lockdown we couldn’t do the usual draws. Therefore we have had 5 separate 
draws this week, so everyone gets a fair chance of winning every time.  
 

The winners are: 
Jo Cobby, Phillip Huxley, Sandi Smith, Christine Huxley, Alfie Green, Caroline Piggot, 
Steve Pitcher, Heinrich Ehrmann, Caroline Lambert, Ian Bangs, Camille Pigott, Pat 
Randle, Cynthia Lambert, Keith Gibbons.  
 

You can collect your winnings from Mrs Whyte on your way round the one way  
system.  
 
 

Watch this space for further innovative fundraising ideas from FrOGS... 
 

Thank you for your support, the FROGs team  
 
 
 
  

October 
17th October  - 11+ Test Weekend for Y6 
20th October  - Remote Parents Mtgs 
21st  October  - Remote Parents Mtgs 
22nd October  - Remote Parents Mtgs 
23rd October  - Virtual Harvest  Celebration 
    - School Closes for Half Term 
31st October  - Deadline for Secondary School Applications for Y6 pupils 
 

November 
2nd November - Term starts 
9th November  - T4U Shoebox Appeal - Collection day 
10th November - School Photographs 
11th November - Reception Intake 2021 -  Remote  Open Evening 
12th November - School Photographs 
27th November - INSET Day  - SCHOOL CLOSED 
30th  November - INSET Day  - SCHOOL CLOSED 

 
December 
14th December - Flu vaccinations  
18th December - School closes for Christmas at 2pm 



COVID-19 Risk Assessment   
 
This risk assessment has been updated and posted on to the school website. You can access it via this 
link: 
 
COVID-19 Risk Assessment  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Some parents will have received emails inviting them to register for this system. SIMs 
Parent is our preferred method of collecting and maintaining contact information for 
your child. Please register to use this service and check your information and submit. 
 
Some parents will receive reminder emails as you haven't yet registered for the service. 
Please register when you receive your email and check, edit and submit as soon as you 
are able to. 
 
Once you are registered we would suggest that you check your information regularly. If 
you change your address, phone number or email you can change this information 
yourself and submit to the school. 

https://www.glenfall.gloucs.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Glenfall-COVID-19-Risk-Assessment-September-2020.pdf
https://www.glenfall.gloucs.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Glenfall-COVID-19-Risk-Assessment-September-2020.pdf



